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RESOLUTION ":-'~56". REQUEST H\' SOUTIIERN CAl.II'ORNIA l-:nISOi'\ 
CO~IPANY (SCE) TO l:STAIlLISIi TilE SANTA CATALINA ISLANU DIESEL 
FUF.1. (SCIIlF) MEMOHANlltJM ACCOUNT. AI1PUO\'EO. 

UV ADVICE l.ETTER 1316-l~ FILE\) Oi'\ MAY 13, 1998 AN» AUVICE LETrEn 
1.l16-l:-A FII.E» ON JlIN .. ; 22, 1998. 

Su nl nl a ry 

Southern Califomia EdisOll Comp .. 1.Il)' (SCE) liIed Ad\'ice Letter 1316-E on May 13, 1998 to 
establish the Santa Catalina Island Diesel Fuel (SCI OF) Memorandum Account. SCE 
supplementoo the ad\'icc leUcr in its entirely on JUlle 19, 1998 pursuant to a R'quest by the 
Energy ni\'ision. "Advice teller BI6-E. assuppkmc-ntoo by Ad\'ice I.eHc-r BI6-E-A is 
approvoo etli."'('livc on thc date of this Resolution. The Commission shall determine the 
appropriatc [I.'(O\·C'I)', iran)'. of the costs tracked in this account in SeE's 1998 Revenue 
Adjustment Proceooing (RAP), A.98-07-026. 

Background 

Public Utilities Code Section 367(c) establishes that the going forward costs offud (or dC'Ctric31 
generation in the competitive generation market shaH be recowred solei)' from Power Exchange 
(PX) rcwilues or from contracts wilh the Independent System Operator (ISO).I 

" . 

SeE proposed in the ratcsetling prlX'ccding, A.96-12-009, ct. at., to rccovC'r Santa Catalill3 fuel 
costs in Its proposed Misccllaneous Adjustment ~lc-chanisnl. (MA~t), a balancing account that 
would alfow n."Cowr)' of ccrtain costs rdatcd (0 gCl1eration, distribution, public purpose 
programs, and other functions. D.97-0S-056 in that l1rlX'cooillg rcjectC'd SeE's ~IA~t account, 
and rcalfocah.'\I Santa Catalina dicsel fuel costs to generation. 

On August 21, 1997, SeE HIed a petition to modify 1).97-08-056, rt.'<1.uestillg 3111OI1g other things 
to permit it to rt."Cowr costs associatcd with service to Santa Catalina through distribution rates or 
the competition transition ('harge (eTC), because Santa Catalina wilillot be subject to 

e I Sc-clions J61(eX I) and J61(cX2) idenlify limiled excepliolls. 
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com~tition. ORA OPIX",s,,'\1 SCE's pWpOsal for r~owr)' of Santa Catalina fuel costs. In its 
response to SCI~'s JX'titioll, ORA slated that the Commission should make it clear that SCE has 
the burden ofproofofl'roposing an appwpriate generation mtemaking (r,,"'almeu\ for its O.ltalina 
generation costs. AC'con.ting to ORA, «until Edison 11WPOSCS a ll1\Xhallism for C'stablishing a 
market pric~ for gellemtion on Catalina, the Commission should apply a rebutlable presumption 
that this price would at Ic-.. lst equal Edison's fuJI unbundled genemlion cost per kWh (as 
deteoninoo for its ovemll ser\'ice an."'a), meaning that there is no residual charge to be reco\"C't,,'\J 
through CTC.."} In D.97·11-073, the Commission conceded sews lXlint that Santa Catallna is 
unlikely to 00 an aUlllctive market (or competitors, but lknied SCE's request to modify D.9J·08-
056. 1he COllunission stated th,lt An 1890 docs not permit it to allocate to lHstribution the costs 
associated \\ith generatioll on the b..1sis that a sped 1100 generation market \\ill not be subj\Xt to 
competition, and that the issue of whether Catalilia fuel costs are appropriately included in CTC 
is a maHer for its consideration in trilllsition cost proce~ings. The COllllliission a150 stated that 
SCE may propose a separate genemtion mte for Santa CataHna. as ORA proposes.) 

SCE filed Advice Letter 1316-H on May 13, 1998 to establish the SCIDF Melllomndulll 
Account. Monthly entries to the account would include the cost of diesel fuel burned during the 
month plus the costs oremission trading credits associated with the operation of the Pebbly 
Beach Gellemting Station at Santa Catalina Islalld. seE's advice letler states that Commission 
approval ofthis account docs not authorize the recovery o(these costs but instead allows SCE 
the opportunity to subsequently requ('st rate r,,'Cowry of the amounts recorded in the account 
consistent \\llh 1).97-11-073. In its May 5, 1998 comnlents 011 the April 3 Coordinating 
Commissiol1('r RuHng regarding the scotX' of the 1998 RAP and allnllal transition cost 
proceeding. SeE proposed to indude a rate r\.'Co\w)' mechanism for Catalina diesel fud 
expenses. 

Pursuant to a request by the Energ.y Division, SCE supplemented Advice I.etler 13 Hi-E in its 
entirety on June 22, 1998 to pro\'ide daritkation Oil how establishment ofthe SCIDF 
~ kmorandum Account is consistent with the directiol\ provided in D.97-II-013. and why the 
account is r"'quired to implement a separate generiltion rate on Catalina. In response, SCE's 
Advice Letter 1316-E-A states that D.97-11-073 allows it to propose ratemakillg treatment to 
coHeet Catalina dksel fud expenses. SCE also indicates that the establishment of the SDCIF 
MellloHl.IlUUm Account is not requir\.~ in order to implement a separate generation rate for 
Catalina customers. SCE beliews the account is only a mechanism that will allow it to request 
recowry in the future for the costs entered into the account. 

In its 19981U\P mingo A.98-07-026, SCE proposes to recover Catalina fuel expellses through its 
transition r('wilue account (TRA). According to this pr01XlS..1J, seE would make a one-time 
transfer ofthc amount booked to the SCIDF Memorandum Account to the TRA, and the monthly 

! A.96-12-OO9, el. aI., Response of ORA to Pdition (lfSCE to Mtldify 0.91-08-056, Scplemocr n, 1997. 

e ) 0.97-11-013, p. 10. 
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rlX'on.tC'\t ('~la1ina fucl eXP'='llses wouM be r~(\ver(Xt .. turing the- transition p.:ri<xt through the 
TRA.-

Notice 

Notice of Advice Lelte-r 1316-H ~nd 1316-E-A \\.15 made hy publication in the Commission~s 
Daily C~knJar ~nd it was distributcd to parties in ~ccorltance \\ilh S('('lion 111-0 ofGl'llcral 
OrdC'r 96-A. 

l'rotests 

No protests wcre 11k-d. 

Discussion 

Section 367(c) requirc.s that the going forward-costs of Cud for electrk~1 generation be rcco,·c[l."d 
from PoWer Exchange rc,'C'nues or contracts \\ith the ISO, and does not Illake exccptions for fud 
costs (or gC'uC'rtlting power in isolated arcas such as Catalina whC're the ptosP'='cts of conll~tition 
may be limitro. In compHaJ1ce with this sC'Ction ofthe statute and Ordering Paragmph 2 ofD.91-
11-014. SCE~s larifl's submiUcd in Advice I.ettcr 1215-E include the ISO and pX rewnue 
memorandum accounts. Going forward tosts associated with the operation of SCE~s must-nUl 
and non-must-nl11 fossil units, including the costs for fud and emission cre-dils, are n."Cor(lc-d in 
thcse accounts.s 

SCE's proposal to establish the SCII)l~ Melllorandum Account to record the fuel and emission 
credit costs fOf generation on Catalina should be approwo. Although the statute suggests that 
thcsc costs should be fcco\'e-ce-d through re-\,cnues frolll the ISO or PX, Illeed)' tr<lcking thClll in 
this account dOC's not guarantec their fl-cO\,Cf)', For example. the Commission n."Ccntly approved 
the transmission rcvC'Ilue require-ll1cnt fcdassitication Il1cI110randUill account for SCE and 
SDG&E in Resolution E-3544. In that easc the Conllllission made it clcar that the establishment 
oflh3t account dOC's not allow for automatic rt.~owr)' of the costs bookcd to it, but the)' would be 
subjlX't to rcvicw by the Comniission for futurC' cccowry.' The same principle applies here. 111e 
Commission shall ccriew SCWs propos..'11 for rt.'CovcC)' of the costs booked to the SCIOF 
Memorandum Account in its 1998 RAP. 

4 A.98-0].026, Exhibit SeE-I. pp. 90-9-1. 

, Cos-ts associated with gcnaation on C'ata1in3 are not ~ing r~,(lnkd in lhe5-\! accounts. 

, Resolution E-3.5-H. Findings .5,6, and 7; Jut)' 23, 1998. 
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I. seE moo Ad"ice LeUer t 316·B OIl ~ fa); 13. 1998 requesting authority to establish the Santa 
Catalina Island Oksd Fm"1 M(,nlorandulll Account to n,,",,(,Nd the- costs for fll(,) and emission 
In1ding crC1.tits nssodatC'd with clC'Ctrkal gen~nltion on Catalina Island. seE sllpplcmcntC'd 
its ad"ic\' leuer in its entirely on June 19. 1998. No protests were recclved. 

2. Public Utilities Code SC'Ction 367(a) requires, \\;th limitoo exceptions. that all going forwarll 
• costs of fossil plant opcmlion. including fud, shall be recovered front PX r(,vcnucs or 

contracts \\;lh the ISO. 

3. Establishing the SeIDl'" Menlon:mdulll Account docs not guarant('c recovery of the costs 
bookcdtothe3ccount. 

4. SCE has proposro in its 1998 RAP application to (rMisfer the costs booked (0 the SCIDF 
Melllomndulll Account to its TRA. 

5. The CommissiOll shall determine the appropriate rcrowry of the costs booked to the SCIDF 
M(,lllomnduJll Account in the t 998 RAP. 

6. Ad"Icc I.eller 1316-E as supplemented by BIG·E-A should be apptowd .. 

Tht'fefor{' it is o"rdcred that: 

I. Advice Leller 1316·E as ~upp!cmcntcd by 1316-E~A is approved. 

2. This resolution is eOl""Ctiw tooay. 
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I certify that the- foregoillg resolution W.lS duly introduced, P.1SS .. 'tJ, and adoptoo ht a c()JlferenN of 
the Public Utilities Commission of the State ofCatifornia held on <ktolx'r 8, 1998,lh(' following 
commissi(\l1ers \'oting favorably thcroon: 

s 

RICIIARD A. DlLAS 
President 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JI~SSIE J. I(NIGlll'. JR 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAII L. NEEPER 

Commissioner 


